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arip's QGuiut tu fije Citiez oif 0caal.

TOStONTO-<Coflhifttued).

One of the most interesting places, and
One that wiil Weil repay thse touristespecially
if îmibued with a love of tihe beautiful in
art, is what may bejustiy tonsidered the
fountain head of the Educational Systeci of
Canada.

rTUE NOIIAL SCIlOOL.
J3eautifuliv situated ln the centre of large

and well.kept grounds, tastefully adorned
with raie and choice sbrubbery and flowvers,
and sîlill further beautified by niimbcrless
statues o! Paice mcarble. it ls .beyond doubt
one of the most pleasing fecatuî'es of the city.
Here Il is that the rustie youtb of eltiser sex,
atubitious of scaling thse heigbts of Parnas-
stis, recives te educatioli tîtat enculee his
Or lier t0

'r each the young idca how to sitoot."'
Vîsit any school bouse. lîowever reuinteiy
situated, and there you wiil find the master,
or possibly school-marm in possession of the
clierishied Normal Sciioni Certîficate.

On eatbring the bîîildingyou rittiret regis.
ter your nains in thme istr'book. wben
s'eu are f ree Io fenst your cyes on thse ini-
mentie t*olectioc of -,tatuary, among wvii
The Laocoon-wlbo evidently is a "'gone
cion "-ms an especisi fa.vorite. It wouldble
teions to ettumerate everything in thse
statue and tsust uine, suffice it to s'i3r-there
are VENZUSES. PlrrscnEps, HEISES, APPoLos,1ADoSNisEs. il hoc geau.s o»ttie; buste of al,
the Roman Emperors,, fromt PLuet5us Coi;-
STANT!NIt. fot to mention flic Grecian
celebrities, 19EtoDOs'US. Euutii'sDEs, TiTEx-
ISTOCLES. CANTITARIDES, and a host of
otîters. 0f the dispiay of ptîintings we cani
only say we have been assured sy European
trâmvelleîm that it almost equais tbe

GALLERY 0F THtE LOtIVRt,
in Paris, and certainly thc aliorities have
donc their best to preserve these woitk8 of art
In ail tlicirfrcslines-s, by going over tîteir sur.
face with briglît varnish, an action that is

tooghi appreciaed by ail people o
artistic laites.

Tbe nortbern part of thse grounds bas of
late been utilized for millitary purposes, lu
faet dedictited to

MARB, TIE OOD OP WAR.

A few nigbts ego thse gallant Queen*s Owc
Rifles went through a number of intricate
manoeuvres, winding up witb a " marcIs
past " to the mutsie of tIse band. Wbcit is
called lus stage paî'iance a Ilnovel efiect "
was brougbt, on in the shape of an immense

c.4LCIMt LTOITT,
wbicb being piaced ina ,i]ne witb tbe ]ower
part of thse forage cap, bcd tb. effect
of plunging tbc wlsole battalion loto
gyptian darknessq, ansd d:szzliig the eyes o!

the inent, to the detrîment of tbeir "ldress-
in, " se, mucb so tîtat it is rumorod tisat Col.
OTvER is about to serve ont to the men
snsoked spectacles to pro-vide for future
simiilai' contingencies. le conclusion, we
may say, that takimsg this institution for al
la ai, it hîa% In our opinuion, flot its supenior
on thse continent, and no visitor sbould leave
Toronto witbout mît lenst a day's snjotsrc at
tIse Normal School.

THE. gratts has begun to grow, and about
JTune the Conservatives propose to MOWAT.

WUAT kind of a. fellow is Bill Sticker?
Has MAXiti ROSE sny particular ttmo for-
risicg?

ARE shopping iadies labie to hc calied
price-figbters?-WN. Y. I/erald. They must
ho wbec tbey tri' to knocL down thse price.

GRj-LEAT WESTERN ]RÂILWAY.

Ma.nitoba, the North West Territories,
015 At.Y POINT 1.4

WESTERN CANADA OR THE UNITED STATES,
Shouid remiember that tiis the most comfortable and
direct route; attd the oniy lino in Canada runnittg the

CELEI3RATED DINING CARS
in connection with the Michsigan Centrai R. RU., batween
Suspension Britice and Chicago. Wagner's Sleeping
Cars attachud to ail Nigit Trains%, Parior Cars to Day
Trains.

TUROUGII TICItFTS by this Popular Route can bce
obtained at Lowst Rates ai Ail Principal Stations, and
froin Agents representing ihe Lise throughout Canada.

F. BROUGHTON,

THRE QIJTEEN'S HOTEL, TORONTO.
TUF, LEADING HOTEL IN ONTARIO.

ihorougbty heated wiîh 5teain throughout.
Elegane passciigsr elevator.
Prices gradunted according to roomq.

MoGAW &t WINNJETT.
'robndprs. xii-22-3t

W ESTERN ICE COMPA.NY,
Om<'re: 147 lkichsnond Street west.

We have on hand the

lugest laid Sest Stock cf Bealitl Clour Ica
For office and famtily use in the city.

Wm. BURNS Ç, Co., Proprietors.
xii -20-it

-PUB3LIC ATTENTIO0N -5 directcdl t the rolowinL
tL proviqio)ne of the Fishery Laws in the Province of

Untario:

PICttCREL [Dom-] canriot be cauglit frot i5th April to
isth May.

MNAsKiNoÔSGE, cannot be caught fromn i5 th April to g5 th
May.

B5s cinnot bce caught (rom î 5 ttt April to i$tb 74ay.
SpEcKLiErD TRoet.» BRo0-, or RivFen TrOUT cannot bce

caught fromn t3th Sept. tu ist ftlay.
SAi..%toN 1TRort and L,%ts TeouT cannot bie catight

from Tsi t
4
ovcmber t ,oth Novcmber.

WHITET1.491 c.snnoî be caught (romi int Noveniber tu zoth
Novemter.

Net or Seine fishing withcut licenses is prohtibited.
Nets must bie raised front Satutday nlght untîl Monday

nsorninig of each s"eek.
Nets cannot bc ïet or Seine-q used, so ns to bar chennels

or bays.
Indians arc forbidden to fish illegaiiy the saine as

whitemecn.
Each person gtulty of violating these regulaions is

hiable to fine antd coins, or in default of paymenî ia sub.
ject to imrpfsontnent.

No person shall, during quch probuliltedi tintes, iit for.
catch, kilt, buy, seli. or have iii possession any of the
kinds of Fish mentioncd above.

13y order, WV. F. WVHITCHER,
. Commissioner of Kisheries.

FISHnSRS. DTSi'ARTIENT,
OTTAA, *nd..AP .1 1879. Xii.-3-3

F2 er Ânnm, Free of Postae.

~~f1 'iTY~~ Nw i itssixtb yenr(i-I Il' and Tweitth Volume,11G R IP I, ilin'tl more popuilar and
influential than ever before.

Prege Noetices of Roceut Nuuibers.
*The happy talent of Gpio*s atst for prescrnting the

situton ai a giance, was ne,-er more conspicuous than inthe recont cartoon, wherein the well-known N. P. Ele-
pliant was fondiing its new-born irredeemable.currency
offipring. white Sir John adjured Mr. Tiliey flot te kiti
the calf. as they night want to ride t in the oie politicai
campaign.-7e Globe. A,0. 281h.

Flambeau. Flashes.
Speli pepper -witb two letters-KN.
A sNvEîT, dînner-Baw rice acd cold water.
TriE sauce bootblacks prefer: 0-osse e

.Blacktrell.

IF GANinrrT.- soveroigneuo mucli did
DARWXiN?

Wiu.r are thse largest insece In thic world?
The gi ants.

Miss IsipraI is the belle of the West; se
bas jct-eyes.

A .%AN may flot bc long in a city and yet
beiong there.

CAN Voit cali the land on cccli side of thc
Nile an Nile-iaud?

1a TrIZ gender of a lizard maie or fetuale?
Neithcr; it's newt-cr.

A happy tigit ait iliglit dou't iniprove the
appetite ln the morniflg.

WREN the honey croit is lar-ge there is
alway3s a good dciii to celI.

.AN oarsiman may go out foi, a " spins " and
yet nt bc at ip "ltop" sculier.

Sîîoua.p the ri-ut of a sausage mtsker's
shop bc paid in cur-rent tunds?

î .AwyEit is like a hack-borse-the more
be's feed, the more cocveyancing lic will do.

IT's bard to say bow the LETELLIER matter
will be settled. It is ail a qumestion of Larc.

AN Indiana womcn tried to drown lierself
in cl vinegar barre.-Êc. More likely from
bMiss.sour-l.

IONe gond turn deslerves anotler,"
espccicily when ai gymncst turns a double
somerscult.

Wîîv ls lihe eoping mothex' of flve ebjîdren
like CansAxc's 'wife? A.ns.-Because elle is c
roamîn' mat ron.

Richelice says «"tiere is uo sncb word
as fut]." Gnose lie nover badl to, take litre
cents on tbe dollar.

IT Is snid c Mrs. ecîow, of Mon undsville,
Va., htmng herself wîthiout cas-..Did
the Crow-uer iod on inqucst?

OUT On a fowl-ctlar.-Bosto)z .t.
'*Out" on a (ai e-Thle botel keeper 'wbo
trusts a " Ibeat"i for bis dinner.

Bntowiç.-Csn you break mue a five dollar
bil? JoNtEs -I slîould like to breaki it but
tinfortunateiy l'in bs'oke myself.

DuRtING tbe niaple-stîgal season you xviii
sec a gîocl nsany sappers and minors around
thse camps. This is sap-parcnt.

TuE '«Midgets " won't marry.-1osiost
posi. Not im-midget-iy, perhaps, but tbey
Mite do so when they get big enough.

WIIEN a youing man piaying -draw-
poke-r," puis up lits last antle, flhc chances are
that bis next "«cal" wili bo upawn bis

uncle.",
ANNA DresuNsoe bias a ncw lecture "The

Jews." Jeu' ever heur of sncb a thing?-
BýrIdgport «Staularc. -We think it ls-a-rcal
nice subjeet.

A LOVER of the turf's favorite color is
bitne. A lover of (log fights' favorite color
i8 pple. -N. Y.Hleraid. A lover of babies'
favo11rite color ls yel-low.

ANe editor may flot bc very good to jump
on, but if voit could isc the -Odes to Sprîn,,"
hie receives every day you'd thînk bie wvas
spricg bored ail the saine.
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